Intragenomic heterogeneity of the 16S rRNA gene in strain UFO1 caused by a 100-bp insertion in helix 6.
Two different versions of the 16S rRNA gene, one of which contained an unusual 100-bp insertion in helix 6, were detected in isolate UFO1 acquired from the Oak Ridge Integrated Field-Research Challenge (ORIFRC) site in Tennessee. rRNA was extracted from UFO1 and analyzed by reverse transcriptase-quantitative PCR with insert- and non-insert-specific primers; only the noninsert 16S rRNA gene sequence was detected. Similarly, PCR-based screening of a cDNA library (190 clones) constructed from reverse-transcribed rRNA from UFO1 did not detect any clones containing the 100-bp insert. Examination of cDNA with primers specific to the insert-bearing 16S rRNA gene, but downstream of the insert, suggests that the insert was excised from rRNA. Inspection of other 16S rRNA genes in the GenBank database revealed that a homologous insert sequence, also found in helix 6, has been reported in other environmental clones, including those acquired from ORIFRC enrichments. These findings demonstrate the existence of widely divergent copies of the 16S rRNA gene within the same organism, which may confound 16S rRNA gene-based methods of estimating microbial diversity in environmental samples.